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THE

CH1RISTIAN BkXýNER»-
4" f -ny man spealc, IeL hiDI spcak as the oracles of God."f1
&Tis is love, that we walk after lus commnandinents."

VOL.X. COBOURG AND BRIGITTON, APUIL 1856, NQ, 4..

AUI FOR THlE I3EST.

Noone kns who *vrete the following beautiful and profitable. nari-,
rative, but it has been asêribcd te Mrs. ilannali More. Every devout
nmînd will realize its appropriat,,ness. D. O,

I' t is ail for the best," said 31rs. Simpson, whéever ai1y .misfOýtupe.-
befell hier. Shie bad sucli a habit of viindicating Providence, that, p-
stead of weeping and inurrnuring u.nder the rnost trying dispensations,.*
bier ehief care ivas to convince hersclf and ethers, thaýt, however..great,
ight lic lier sufferings, and however littie they migit, be accoi4nted fer.,

at present, the Judge of ail the carth could not but do right. Instead.
of trying te, clear herself from. any possible blaine that might attacli to
lier under those infirmities, which, to spcak after the manuer of Inen,
she seemcd not te deserve, sule was always the first to justify Him Whio
had inflicted thenm. IJt was flot that she supcrstitiously converted every
vi-,itation into a punishment; she entertained more correct ideas of that
God who overrules ail cvents. She knew that somne calamities were sent
to exercise lier faithi, others to, purify lier hieart ; somie te fhastise lier
sins, and ail, te remind lier that thib Ilis not lier rest ;"1 that this Forld
is Ilot the place for the full and final display of retributive justice. The
honor of God w'as dearer to lier than lier own credit, and lier chief de-
sire was to tura ail events te his glery.

Thougli MIrs. Simpson was the daugliter of a clergyman,. and the
*idow of a genteel tradesman, she had been reduced, by. a succession of
nxisfortun6s3, te, accept of a reom. in an alms-house. Instead of repining
A~ the change ; instead of dwelling enlier former gentility, and ss.ying,
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Ilhow handsomely ahe had Iivedl once; and how liard it was to be re.~
duced ; and she littie thouglit ever to end lier days in au amrs-b)ouse 1
(whiol is the conunen language of those who were neyer se well off be.
fore ;) she was thankful that sucli an asylum was provided for want and
age; and blessed God'that it waa te the Christian dispensation aloe
that suoh pious institutions owed their birth.

One fine evening, as ahe was sitting reading ber Bible, n tho littie
beneli shaded witli honey-suckes, just bofore lier doer, wbo -bîould couic
and ait down by lier but Mrs. Betty, who lad forînerly been lady's rnaid
at the nobleman's liouse of the village of which. Mrs. Sirnpson's father
had been ministor. Betty, aftcr a life of vanity, was, by a train of mis-
fortunes, brought te this very alms-lieuse; and though she hiad taken
ne care, by frugality and prudence, te avoid it, she thouglit it a liard-
ahip and disgrace, instead of being thankfu.I, a ale oughÎt to have been,
for sueli a retreat.. At first she did not knew Mrs. Simpson; lier large
bonnet, oloak, and brown staff gowx, (for she always made lier appear-
ance cenformn te lier circunistances,) being very different frein the dress
she lad been used te wear when i'Irs. Betty lad seen lier dining at the
great lieuse; and time and sorrow lad mucli altered lier countenance.
But wlien Mrs. Simnpson kindly addressed lier as au old acquaintance,
sbe soreamed with surprise.

IlWhat! you, madara! yen in an alms-ieuse, living on charity 1
yen, who, used to bo se charitable yoursîlIf that you never suffcred any
distresa in the pariali which you could prevent 11"

"That may bie one reasen, Betty,"1 replied Mrs. Simpson, c1why Pro-
vidence bas provided this refuge for my old age. And iny hieart over-
flews withi gratitude when 1 look back on his goodness."1

"No sucli great goodness, methinks," said Betty; II vy, yen were
hemn and bred a lady, and arc nJ)w rednced te live in an abîis-hiouse."1

"Betty, 1 was hemn and bred a sinuer, undescrving of the mercies I
have reoeived."

"Ne such great merce, said Betty; wliy, 1 heard yen had been
turned eut of deers, that yonr hus'band lad broke, and that yen liad
been in danger of starving, thougli I did net know vwhat was become of

"It is ail truc, Betty, it is aIl truc."'
"W.lell,"l said Batty, "-you are an edd sort of aign!-wnaî If

frm.p prosperous condition I had been muade a ba'mkrupt, a widow, aud
a J)eggar, J shmuuld hiave thonglit it ne sti nîighity mattcr Io hc tbank-
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fût for; but there 15 no accoiünting for taste. The neighbors useci to,
say, that allyour troubles m~ust needs be a judgrnent upon you; but I
who Imew how good you were, thouglit it very hard you shouid suifer
so much ; but now I see you redured to an alins-house, I beg your par-
don, miadame but 1 amn afraid the neighbors were in the right, and that

so many rnisfortunes could neyer have liappened to, you unless yon had
committcd a great rnany sins to deserve them ; for 1 always thouglit
that God is so just. that hoe puiisqhes its for ail our bad actions, and re-
tvards tis for ail our good ones.

leAy, Betty ; but hie does it in his own way, and at his own time, and
ro t actording to oui notions of geod and c-vil; for bis ways are not as
Our v1ays. Coed, indeed, puni.-hes the bad and re«wards the good; but
hie does not do it fully and flnally in this world. Indeed hoe does not
set sucli a value on outward things as to make riches, and rank, ana
beauty, and health, the rewards of piety; that, would be acting lilce
weak and erring nmen, and flot like a just and boly God. Our bellef in
a future Etate of rewards and punishrnents is flot always so strong as it
'1u.&ht to be, evLn now ; but how totally would our faith fail if we reg-
ularly saw every thing maade even in this ivoîld. We shall lose nuthing
by- having pay-day put off. The longest voyages make the test returns.
So far amn I frei think-ing that God is less just, and future bappiness
less certain, because 1 see the wicked sometimes prosper, ana the riglit-
eous suifer in this world, that I amn rather led to, believe tbat God is more
just, and hieaveii more certain : for in the 'first place, God will not put
off bis favorite ebildren wîth se poor a lot as the good things of this
world ; and next, seeinge that the best mnen here below do net often
attain to the best things, why, it only serves to strengtheu My behief
that they are flot the 12. ,t thing-, in lUis eye ; and R1e has most assur-
edly reserved. for those that love Ilni, sucb good things as 1 eye hath
net seen -nor ear heard.' God, bv keeping inan in IParadise while ho
was innocent., and turning humi into this world as soon as lie lad sinncd,
gave a plain proof tEat-he nevter intended this world, even in its happi-
est state, as a placc of rcwarcl. My father gave me good principles and
uiseful k-no-wledge ; and while hoe tauglit me, by a habit of constant eni-
ployment, te ho, if 1 nay se say, independent of the world, lie, at the

1 saine turne, led nue te a constant sense, of dependence on Gd1
"I do not sec, b;ýwever,"1 int-errupted Mis. Betty, "Ithat your religion

lias been of any use te you. It has been se, fat frein preerving you.I fra'trouble, that I tbink you have lad more than thc usual shaie."j
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" 11No," said Mrs. Sim.pson ; Ilnor, did Ohristianity over pretend te
exempt its folwors from. trouble; this is no part of the promise. Nay,
the contrary is rather stipnlated; 1 in the worll ye shail have tribula-
tion.' B3ut if it lias net tauglit me te, feel, it lias, tauglit me net te
murmur. I will tell you a littie of rny story. As my fathier could save
littie or nothing for me, lie was very desirous of seeing nie married te,
a young gentleman in the neighiborhood who expressed a regard for mue.
But while he was anxiously engaged in bringing this about, my good
father died."1

cllow very unhick-y 1"1 interruptcd Betty.
"eNo, Betty3, replied Mrs. Simnpson, Ilit was very providential ; this,

mati, tiioug lie maintained a decent character, had a good fortune, and
lived soberly, yet lie 'would net have made me happy."

IlWhy, what could yen want more cf a mani 1", &tid Betty.
"1Religion," retnirned Mrs. Simnpson. "lAs mny father made a credit-

able appearance, and wis very charitable and I was an only child, this
gentleman eoneluded that lie could give me a cnsiderable fortune; for
ho did net know that ail the peor in bis parisli are the children cf every
pieus clergyman. Finding 1 liad littie or nothing left me bc witlidrew
lis attentions."

'leWlat a sad thing !" eried -Betty.
"lNo, it was aillfor the best :Providence overruled bis covetousness8

te my good. I could net have been hiappy withi a man whose seul wa8
set on the perishable thinga-Y cf this world ; nor did I ettcmi him, though
I labored te submait my own inclinations te those cf iriy kind father.
Thc very circumistance cf being left pennylcss produeed dircctly tlie
contrary effeet on Mr. Sinmpson:- lie was a sensible ycung nian, eugaged
in a prosperous business; we liad long lighly valued eacli ether ; but
while xny father lived, hie thoughit me above bis hiopes. We wvere mat-
ried ; I found him an amiable, industricus, geed tempered man:- he tes-
peeted religion and religions people; but, wvîth -.n excellent disposition
I had the grief te find hlm less pions than 1 had hoped. le was amn-
bitieus, and a littie tee mucli iinmersed in werldly seheniies; and theugli
I knew it was ail doue fer my sake, yet they did net blind nie se far
as te inake me think it riglit. Hie attached himself se cagerly te busi-
ness tliat lie thougît every heur lest in -which lie was not doing some-
thing that would tend te raise rue te wliat lie called my preper ranir.
The more prosperous lie grew, the less religions lie became ; and 1
began te 6.nd tliat one miglit bo imliappy witli a husband she tenderly
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loved. But one day, havi»)g beon oPbsent on business, he was brouglit
in weth bis ieg brelien ini two places."

IlWhat a dreadful misfortu.,e !" said Mrs Betty.
leWliat a signal blessing !" said Mrs. Simpson. "f1 lore, 1 amn sure

1l had reasen to say ail wvas for the besi : from that very hour in which
niy outward trouble began, I date the beginuing of xny happincss. Se-
vere suffering, a near prospect of deatb, absence froni the Vorld, silence,
refiection, and, abo;ve ail, the divine blcssing on the seriptures I read to,

in, wverc the nicans usczd by our merciful Father to turn my busband's
hecart. P)urim,, this confiinment lie was awaliened te a deep sonseoef
bis oiwn sinfîitncss, of the vanity of ail this worid bas to, bestoiw, and of
bis great nccd et a S3aviour. It was mnany months before hoe couid leave
bis bed. ])uriing this timie bis business was neglected. lis principal
clerk tooli advantage of his absence to receive large sums of xnoney in
bis iine,.ziiid abzconded. On hearing of this great boss, our creditors
carne faster uipon ui- than we could answer thecir dcmands; they grew
more impatient as wc were, boss able te- satisf'y tbemn; one inisfortune
foltowed aijother, tilt at lcngth Mr. Simnpson became a bankrupt."

Wtîat un cvii!" exclaimed Mrs. Betty.
"Yet it led, in the end, te miuchi goodl," resumcd Mrs. Simpson.

"WTo were forcx<l te beave the toiyn in whicb ive hadlived with se mueli
credit and coin fort, and betako ourselves te, a meain iodiging in a neigh-
boring village, titi miy hiusband's strength should be recrited, and tibi
ive couhi have tiniie te look about us and sc wliat was te be donc. The
first nighit wc spent ini this poor dwelling mny hiusband feit very serrew-
fui, flot fer bis own sake, but that lio had brought se rnuch poverty
upon nie, whioni i. se dcarly ioved. 1, on the contrary, wvas uiiusuabby
cbeerfu>, for the b>e.qsed change in his wind liad more than recenei]ed
me te tue sad change ini bis circiimstances. 1 Nvas contented te bive
witb Iiuîn in a peor cottage for a fewv years on earth, if it niigbt contrib-
ute te our spcnding a bicssed eternity tegether in heaven. 1 said te
him, instead ef repenting that we arc now reduced te want ail the cern-
forte ef life, I have soetimes becn abmest ashamed to live in the full
enjeyment of them, when I have refleeted that my Savieur net enby
chose te deny hirnself ail tiiese enjoyrncnts, but even to live a life of
bardship for iny sake ; net one of his numerous miracles tended te bis
eWn coomfort - and theugli we, read, at different times, that hie both hun-
gered and Vhirsted, yet it was niet fer bis own gratification that ho once
Changed water in3 -wixne; and I biave often been str-uok with the near
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pâAition of that ehùpter in which. tliis miracle is recorded, to that ain
which he thirstcd for a drauglit of water at the well of Saniaria. John
1 : 2y 4. It was for cthers, net himself, that even the humble àuste.
nance of barley brcad was muliplied. Sec bore, -wc have a bcd loft
no; (I had, indecd, nothing but straw to fill it with ;) but the Saviour
of the world Ilhad flot wlierc to lay bis head.' My husband smiled
through his tears, and we samt down to, supper. It consiBted of a roll
and a bit of eheese which 1 lad brouglit with me, and we ato it thank-
fully.

SRELIGIONS IN BRITISH AMERICA.

ARTICLE SE COND.)

Worc Jesus and lis college of apostles to visit British Ainerica as
thcy visited Asia Miner, thcy would net teach thc Baptist religion, nor
the Weslcyan religion, nor thc iPresbyterian religion, nor the Congrega-
tionalist religion, uer thc iRomanist religion, ner the Episcopalian. reli-
gLIn. Baptists, nIe arc onilj Baptists, would not rtecogiiizc nor ac-
knowlcdgo thc Author of the Christian religion and'hi8 inopired teachers.
And our friends the Wesleyans, Independents, and otiiers would sec se
great a disparity between bheir manner of worship and the doctrine and
practice'of thc " Son of Man"' and thI "abak;.sadors" of bis will, that
they would verily conclude that thc Lord ivas not orthodox and thut
bis infallible preachers wcre propagators of hercsy.

Should the Lord Jesus appcar in elle of our Provincial cities to-day,
accenipanied by Simon Peter, the faithful John, and tIe evangelist
iPhilip, and were it te bc announced te the people that Jesus and his
inspired fricnds would tarry and labeur a dlay or two, we 81hould witness
some, vcry stirring and striking resuIts. On miaking their appearauce
-say in Toronto city-it is confidently rumored that Jesus, while in
another city some distance off, delivcred himself very peintedly about
thc Doctors and tIc Rabbis tcaching doctrines which were only xncn's
ýcominandinents, cbarging theni with niaking thc word cf God of ne
effeet by certain traditions: and it ie knowingly whi6pcrcd, nay, gravely
.affirnied -that John in writing te soine people about Chris't, mnade use of
the language, IlThese things are written that you inigît believe," tIns
inakink; testimeny thc ground of belief; likewisc, thc alarm le ýgiven
'that Peter whcn addressing -a company cf believing Jews who asked
hlm wlat they eIc-ald de, made ireply thae they wure net only te xrpent
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but also tu be baptir.edfor the~ remision of Bina; anaa for Philip, it la8
stated on good authorit, that ho had the assurne to preach to a
traveller along the road, and without waiti:ig to try him six months, 'Or
even usking his experience, or desiring hlm to, fay a oyllable about wrh#t
ilbranci of tie churcl ho should "juin," only took his confession of
confidence in Jesus as the Christ and went into the -water with hlm et
the road side and baptized him.

Lo ! it is noised abroad that Jesus, Peter, John, and Philip are l
the city, addressing and teaching the people. A young man with swift
foot carnies the news lu, the Roman bishop, who summonses a number
of bis co-,officials together for counsel. Tliey agrce at once that this
Jesus is not the Jesus the Roman church believes in, and must be an
impostor and lieretie, because lie denounces traditions. As for this
Peter, lie is so far from being Pope that lie is a liard working and plain
looking traveling preacher, talking familiarly with everybody about
ýChrist, lis authority, lis gospel, and his salvation. The conclusion 'B.
amongr tiese well matured >Rabbis, that these unofficial looking itine-
rants have for base purposes assumed tic narnes Jesus, Peter, J-ohn, and
Philip, and are justly condemnable by the unanimous voice of the Fath-
ers of the true Catholie (Jiurcli as 'wicked and accursed heretics.

The Englisi Churcli bishop meantime is not idie. The Ardli-Deacon
.thie Church Wardens, and one or two others are deliberating upon what
la best to be done in view of the strange laborers wlio are in the city.
Says the bisliop, 'I arn assured tha~t tliese men, whose love for notori-
ety lias induced thern to take to, tliemselves such names, are I)issenters
frorn the Episcopal Churci of the worst sort: not only do tliey preadli
without gowns and surplces, neyer writing their sermons, and paytng
nu attention to oui forrn of prayer, but they are unsound ln every ma-
terial Article of oui Churcli.' Ail present concurred witli the bisliop,
and tierefore the wliole Englisli Churcli members are orthodoxly set
against the Lord Jesus and his three liumble miniÈters as being anti-
Eipiscopalian and unapostolie.

Doctor Presbyterius is engaged 'too. Hie and tlie two Eiders, wltl
the lielp of a visiting clergyman, are gravely at work pronouncing upon
the dlaims of the new preachers. They are -not, Presbyterian. The
sy»od lias not given îliern authority. Tliey do Éot preadli the sound
doctrine of tlie Kirk. They iItt6r -not -a word about eternal decrees,
free-will, effectuai. caIllng, savirlg faibli, sacramentg, cove&4t of grace
anid cove4ant of wrkoe Uie êlèét; kenýcé th~e ktfidh Peb ri
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brtuthren are resoFred not simp]y to stand a1ûtf and withhold fel1owv'hip

froin them beuause they arle noi rresbytterians, but thcy resolve to
exeroise pions mai~l in warning the community against a pretender cal-.
ing himself Jesus, against a nandering lecturer who lias dubbed Iîim-

sef Simon Peter, atiainst anothur ealled John*, and a fourth who guus
by the naine Philip.j

The "4pastorb" of the Congregational and Wesleyaîn bodies feel their
responsibilitr on1 the occasion,~ and comupare thoughts Nvith one anothtr,
as it is a "lrevival season" with thein and they arec hd1ting ecd other

jto inakc Congregationadists and Webleyans. The sum of the&r united
jdeliherations aunount to thi: 'We are certain that these prcachlers are

deceivers ; flot only are thty whùlly destitute of regular crndentiaIs of
jordination as ministers of ci angelical churches,-but their doctrine, as
known by their preaehing, is d-i.igerous. They Ilpreach the word'l

jand take men's confession upon thuir belief of the n ord of G od, thus
denying the Spirit. In ail thieir'preaç;ling they say xîot one word about
the operation of the ly Spirit upon the kuart, and whcn qucstioned
respecting it they were so ignorant and presumptuous as to, reply that
their work was to proclaim the gospel with the Holy Spirit speainft
through thein, teaching the people spiritual things in language as sug-
gested to, their minds and put into their lips by the Spirit. Whcn
questioned in refercnce to Unitarian views, the Triity, Calvinism,
*Arinainianisin, they put us off by saying tîjat Paul who had been trav-

t ding among the Grevks and was iwell aequainted with their dii inities
and religious questions, and hail even seen an inscription to flie un-
known god, would be likiely to &atisfy us botter on tiiese topies. Wa

otbeî proof is needed to show that they are un]eurned and lietcrodox
mon? Besides, when we spolie to tbemn of baptism taking the placu of
cireunicision, by.whiehi infats as well as others are initiated into the
covenant of grace, they xnercly ,said their mission was to proclairn the
wvord of the Lord to sinners, and thon take the confession and baptize
those who g]adly recuive the word. It is therefore vury clear that these
men not oniy do flot preacli Congregationalism nor Wesleyanism, but
hat they are unevangelical and wholly nnworthy of our countenance-'

Su these Congregational and Wesleyan Ilpastors"' refuse even to be
seea in eompany with sneh lecturers as the apostles, nay, rather, they
showzeal in warning the people against thein.

*Elder Baptizo, and his brother the IDeacon, and sorne others of the
Regular Particular Calvinistic.Baptistes thiùk that an IlAdvisory Coun-~
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oW" is callcd for duder the circumstances. 'The officiai report of the
procédings of the Council exubraces, tlic foliowing important decision:
.- I. Resolved I st, That Siimca Peter, John, and I>bilip, headed by one

J esus, now ini Toronto, are'n.ut Regular Baptists. llesolved 2-nd, That
mon who only preach the word of the Lord tu binners, without speaking

o f God thc riather, God the'Son, and God the IJoly Spirit, and without
explaining the operatiun (if the Spirit as ail evangelicai iniiters do, are
dangeroub men and not te be aceounted preachers at ail. Rubolved
, rd3 That persons who teucIi thiat testimony is given in order to faith,
or irho will Lake a mari and baptize hlmi without cxainining him toucb-
ing hib cxperience, or who ýyi11 bqptize for the remi.rbion of bins, forfuit
al lin to ft:llowbliip among the BIaptibts, ani not only so, but they
werit uxnivursal expo.,ure as prupagators of fatal urrur and base heùrcsy.'

Thlus the Baptists too,-those ive mean iwho are oaly Bpit,
would uîîite with the other ' evangclical dunominatiens' in not aclkîîovil-
:2dgirîg, the Lord and his apestles, inaking it truc in Teroiito ab it ivas
la Juru-sa1uîa if it bhuuld. be tebtificd, "Ile came te hb uwn, but lis
own reccived hlm net.",

CO.NVE.RSA,ýTIONS ON TIIE CHERISTIAN RELIGIO1N.

TUIE DISPENSATIO'NS.

-4. As our conversation is on the Christian Religion, it is important
ite ascertain frein the word cf Ged nhcru the Ch ribtian dispcnsation
began.

Bi. If thc commencement of thc christian churcI wcre a matter of
opinion it weuld be unncece.,sar-y at prebent toecxpcnd timnie on its dis-
cussion ; but as it is a matter cf fact caly statcd and claborately con-
êrmcd in the -New Tebtamient, we are bound te aseertain that fact, and
receive it, neot as an opinion, but as the truthi cf GCod.

made prcnby aim glat the ndifeentio yte s f t pado eil
Thde aprie n e at tha e pr tee dipentsastimo ado se tt uwi

by Ge<I since the faîl of man. Since manl, by transgression, lest the
presence and favor cf God, le can only approach hlm and f nd meroy
th\ough the death cf Christ. In view, and for the sake cf "11the atone-
ment," God disp'enses ail lis livvcurs te sinful manl. But as he bas at
diffeérent penieds made new arrangements for sueh dispensations, it is
modst Im4ortant te, know when eaehi arrangement was instituted, and
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how long it ohtirnùedb More anotber. waa inttoduoed. -As 1'the 'wâgus
of -sin is death,"1 ana "1without the shedding'of blôod i§sno retiioni"
it vas nècessary for every sinner in approaching God to hiv«à U beeding
sacrifice, ana a priest te present it. The priests were tô' offer the sacri-
fice, and stand -as mediators between the offenders and the offended.
At lirst men acted as their own priests: thus Abel offered to Goaamore
-excellent sacrifice tban -Cain. le offered in sacrifice the best of li's
floc1k, and his faith looked te a bâtter blood.* As bien began te multi-
ply the heads of families or patriarcîs, officiated as priests for their -res.
pective households. They taught their làmilies the commiands of God,
and offered prayer and praise when any of thema sinned, these priesta
shed the blood of animais and offered thcmi in sacrifice to Goa, who
graciously dispensed pardon in this way.

On some occasions, eminent men among the patriarclis stood as inter-
cessors for those who were not of thicr own families. Abrahamn pied-"for
Sodom, and Job prayed for his thrce friends and vas acceptcd of God.
This state of things Iasted from Adam to Moses and is hence called

T IlE P AT RI A IC IlA L D IS P ENS AT10N.

During the patriardhal age some cniinent saints arose, among whom was
Abram, whose unshaken confidence in the faithfulness axid power cf
God, and readiness tu sacrificte every cnjoyment at the divine command,
obtained for him. the extraurdinary appu.lation of IlThe friend of Goa."
RUe was a proper persun tu «bu talied the -father of the faithifui. God
said of hi.4 "I k-nw Min, ttt lie wili command ]Lis chljdren and bis
household after him, and thicy ll ccp the way of the Lord, te do
justice and judgment; th. 2', idinay bring upon Abrahami that
whicli e haVI spoken of hini." Oc»i. 1.'-: 19. Whcn God cornnanded
Abraham Vo icave his fric.uds aud hume, and go into a strange land lie
mnade lira

TWO PROMISE-Se

By ývirtue of the first lie vas to be the riather of a great .nation-by
* virtue of the second -he vas te be thc father of believers amorig ail na-
-tiens. Wé, find 'these two promises in the iMth chapter of Genesis : te
firt-"l . willnmake ofdhec a great -nation, -and 1 wili bless ihee and
malke tky na-nie greai, -and i1u -sIui bc a-beg Itwill -ble3s -théw
Ihat Mess .Ihei, and <,ctrse I1hen ihat curse the.e.". The geeond.-"'lIn
thee shall aU ie .ainihies.ioj 4he .caril&bc -blcsed4" These -two:proÈàWIes
..ae a ain.mentionedin,,the-lbth ohiap. at the-lT-th vemw -When .»i
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brm displayed his entire confidence in God by bis willingncss toi offer ijp
bis Son »Imaa-the Son of promise-God confirmed these two promises
with au oath, Gen. 22: 10, 175 18. This oath of confirmation for-
ever settled the subject in Abrahani's mind. The same two promises
were renewed to, Isaac and Jacob-"1 heirs wih him of the same prom-
mise," standing in the same order in cvery place, as distinct as tinie
and.eternity.

A. At the present day these two promises ara confounded as belong-
ing to, the same class or society of men, and securing bo theni the same
kind of blessings. Will you state the diffterence between those coaccru-
cd in the first, and those ia the second: and akbo the respective Llessings
ofcd.

B. Abraham's family alone are conceraed ln the flrst. Ail the
familles of the earth in the second. The «blcssiings of the flrst are "llscen
and temporal"-the blessings of the second are "ecunseen and eternal."1
Those who Lad the brood of Abrahain in their velus were cntitled to
the blessings of the first, and werc only excluded from. them, by losing
that, blood, or their life-those who have the faith of Abrahami in their
heart are entitled to tie blessing of the second, and eau only be exclu-
ded from theni by losing that faith. Circumeision was the mark of
those interested in tic first promise--the circumecision of thec heart,
ihade witiout hands, by the energy of the lloly Spirit, is the mark of
those interestcd ini the second. The land of Canaan with ail its advan-
tages was tie inheritance of the former-the nuw heavtns and ncw earth
,willb he eternal abofde of the latter. Deati was the terminus of the
blessings of the first-thc IResurrcction wlll be tic full introduction
into .the glories of tic second.

Those who Lad both the flesh and failk of Abrahami were embra.eedl
in the blessings of both promises, so far as these blessings were develop-
cd - but one of .these qualifications coula -entitile noue to, the blessings
of both. Hence hie -who iras bon of tie -fiesli, and ciroumcised after
thbe manuer of Abrahami, was a moere fleshly Telative ; and lie Who Lad
the faith of Abrahami, thougli not of bis fiesh nor circuinoised, stood -in
a -more endcaring relationship. ]3ecause tiec £rst iras Isaac's, hoe was
Abraham! sseed, an nheir according bo the first promise-because the
meond 'was Chist's, lie was Abraham's secd, -and -au leir according to,

teendor botter promise, -S.: 326 to, 2 j. Eiach -of theme prom-

,ou if exaeto.a seed-: 4he fist.to4thoe who were the seéd of Abra-
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haut by Isaac and Jacob--thc. second to, those who wcrc his.seed h
-Christ. kn the *apostles4 day.tÈie llrst promise had been fiý1filled and
jail their attention and reasoning centcred on the second. Paul calis it
the gospel preached to Abraham,, Gal. 3: - , the bIessing of. Abrahiam
cominga on the Gentilcs, &o. Although Abraham had two seeds, yet
tLese blessings were flot promnised to seeds as of' many, but as of' one-
to bis sccd whieh is Christ, Gai 3:.16.

lun thu first proinibe G od assured Abraham of the following- blessings;
]st. A lînniertus sed; 2ad. lus o w'n graeious protection; ýPrd. The

Iland of Canaan for a perpetual inhei'itanee.
A. lit is said by some that the flrst promise is not yet fullfilled 19

Abraham and bis secd, inasmiuch as neither posscss tfl aud of Canaan.
Wliat neauing do you attach. to the word Ileverlastiing" in the prom-

_H. The uneaning that is generally attaehed to it iu the Old Testa-
iment, and always wlieu it ruferb to temporal objects, sueli as Il the ever-
Listing bills," &c. In tsomc cases a bequcabt descends perpetually from
one generation to another ; it was bowith the laud of Canaan. lit was
flot ta be rest4riuted tûo ne lior two., nov a bundred generations; but to

descend perî>etually, or to Le eterlas fin g in tIici -eiierations. Circurn-
cision ln the fleýsh was as everla.sting tu tlic Jiews as flic land of Canaan>
nowtsadn hoth witli its blessings endcd at dcath.

_t]. But it is said by Stephen thiat God gave Abraham no inherit-
jance tlieiîc, but prorniscd it to blit and to bis secd after hlm.

B 1. Stephen goes on to ,ahow how GCod had fuifilled that promise in
jbringing the ,eed of Abraham iinto that land wh0ercin they dw'cit at the
very time they were stoniing hlm to, dcatlî; and says nothing about a
furthcr ftiflinient. The Jews lîad t'ne first promise fulfilled to thcm,
and miglit have stili retained tie land of Canaan had they a-vailed-them-
selves of the blessing of the second ; but, like xnany others, they confoun-
ded the two, and tiras stuxnbied at the stumbling stone. Aftcr Abra-
ham, Isaac, and Jacob dicd without, the fulillment of that promise, their
descendants began to inultiply exceedingly in tixe land of Egypt until
the birth of Moses. God exercised a special providence in preserving
hlm ftom the expectation of a wieked kIng. Moses grewl te anhood,
instructed lu ail the wlsdom. of Egypt. By faith he refused to be -càlled
tlie %son of Pharaoh's daughter, and chose bis afflicted iot' 'W'ith the peô-
pie of God. Ie wns selected ftom. the tribes of -Israël te thie most'Èii-
mjýerous and importantoffices ever hiald by a'M'oi-taý -A.ftei ~cz1id by.

112
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the band of Modes shown thé power 6f his .ustice in plagueing"Pharaoh
and his servants, and the power of lis mercy in removing those, plagnès,
and thus spreading his fame throughout the earth, lie brouglit the soed
of Abrahamn with ail their effeets tbrough the Red Sea, and left P.ha-
rol and his hosts engfilphed in its dreadful bosom. After the Israélites
were baptized unto Moses in the cloud and in the sea, lie led thern on
to thc wilderness of Sinai. Here God took them. under lis special care
as a, great worshipping farnily, and fromi that time, dispensed pardon no
longer througli the patriarchal arrangemonts, but through those deliv-
cred by Moses. -Hence it is callcd

T IlE MO S'A 1C DI SP ENS AT I ON.

About frfty days after thé' pascludl lamb wàs siain, God recognized the
Israclites as a kingidom of priests-an *holy nation ; gave thern the ten
commandiuents, and directed .tbem to procced to the land of Canaan, to
reccive the consummation of the first promise made to Abraham," Isaac,
and Jacob. The Jewish or Mosaic Dispensation was a dévelopment of,
the firA promise. Iaws wcre given tbrough w'hidh the obedient -would'
realize temporal blessings : hence the advantages peculiar to that nation
were numerous and great; but their chief advantage was, Bot the hope
of eternal ji%, but that they had in keeping, the oraces of God, iRomn.

A. But were there not many among the Jews who shaIh inherit.
eternal life?

B. Most assurcdly ; but it was throùgh a better dispensation than.
their own. Many of the Jews, like their illustrious progenitor, saw the
Saviour's day, and -were glad-

Vie types and fitres were a gia;q
Il rougýh whIich &I~Y siw a Saviour'a face.

l3ecause of transgression the law was added until thc secd should corne,
or "the life was inanifcsted."1 Abraham's natural sec& weire carnai;
and, in consequence of theirpropensîty to walk by siglit rather than -by
faith in the Messiali, there were imposcd upon them, many "11camnai
ordinances"1 whioh dctained them at thc service of God, 'and .also slnd--
owcd forth to those of them that believed in 'the second promise, the
glories of the Christian dispensation. -The Jews were sh ut up by the
law unto the faith that should aftcr be -revealed. The law was their
Behoolniaster to educate thern for the gospel dispensatlon. Wheni that
1âith was corne, they were no longer under-the iaiw',Gai. 3..

11-31
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A,. It~ is very remailiable, that, before Moses . ga-ve the law ha ta'
sQ divinely qualified by iniraeulous ~Owens and otherwige, as t'O leave
every transgressor of that law without excuse.

B.. The mniracles of Moses prove, 1lst, ThatOGod vas the Lord of ma-
ture, and, consequently, of the whole earth ; 2nd Tha~t Moses was lis
Ambassador; those, therefore, who rejected both died 'without ineroy
iinder two or three witnesses.

A. As Moses was the lawgiver wbile bis dlispensation vas in force, and
nô longer, it appears more and more important to know exactly its boun-
daries.

B. God's word flot ouly shows wherein Moses' dispensation differs
from every other, but clearly defines its boundaries. Wlien the Most
Iligli deigncd to addrcss distinguished individuais in patriarchal times
lie gave such manifestations of his awful presence as were designed to
inake lasting impressions on their minds, as well as to eonfirm the divini-
ty of the comniuni&itions. Thus lie spoke to Job out of the whirlwind.
When lie addrcsscd Moses out of the burning, but unconsumed bush,
lie told him to take off lis shoes, for the place wae holy ground. If such
were the case when the Lord spoke to, individuals, it were reasona'ble to
suppose that when lie condesccuded to give laws to a nation, lie would
sùurround those superior communications witli a stili greater display of
lis Glorious Majesty. Whcu tlie law was given by Moses, Mount Sinai
vsas in a smoke. Tule voîce, of the trumpet, waxing louder and'louder,
and thecearthquake and fiasliing lightning, inviting, ini fitting ternis, an
"lAudience'for IDity.'e The blosaie dispensation arose wltli the groan-
ingr and convulsions of nature., and set aniidst sublimer wonders. It
arose at Mount Sinai and set at Calvary.

That tlie Jewish iDispensation was completely abolished at the death
of Christ, is so fully proved by the aposties, especialiy in the letters to
the -Romians, Galatians, Colossians and Iicebrews, th.at it seems unneces-
sary to attempt any fuxtlier proo4'. The expiring Saviour inailed the
càrnal ordinances bo lis Cross, and triumphed over them ln it. The"
Jeèwisli -Higli piiçst niight still go into the holiest of ail, but the divine
presenc vsas not there. The -veil that vsas spread over ail nations was
destroycd, torm from top bo bottom, Isa. 22: 'Î. The priests mightdaiiy
OiTr a sacrifice for sin, but it was as if they slow a man, or offered swine's

b ý9d am althougli tliey choose their'own ways, and delighted in their
abominations,, God~r~i tli.ir fears upon them until, they werc com-~

-J.
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pelled to abandoti sucfrsaorifioe by the destruction of their "6Béauitiful
llduse and the dispersionef t'ho nation.

The flfty daysthàt intervened between the dcath of Christ and-thé de-
scent of the IIoly Spirit, ýo the day of Pentedost distinetly separates be-
tweern the Mosaie and Christiau.dispensations. The one was earthly and
fleshly, and ended with the rent flesh of -the Son of God on earth-the
other was heavenly and spiritual, and began with the descent, of the Holy
Spirit when tee Son of -God was made perfect in the heavens. The one
is called Ilthe ,ninistration, of death ;"- 2nd Cor. 3 : 7: but Jesus Christ
lias abolished death, and brouglit life and immortality to liglit through
the gospel, 2nd Tira. 1 :10. And God who commanded light to shine
out of darkness, shined inthe aposties' hearts that they xnighit give the
liglit of the knowledge of God as it slunes in the face of Jesus Christ.

A. As the Divinity of Jesus Christ is the grand fouudation of the
Churcli, it is said by some that the church began at the baptism of
Chris't wheu this glorioua truth was announced to the world by Jeho-
vah himself.

B. The Lord says by Isaiah "Behold 1 lay in Zion for a founda-
tion, a stono, a tried atone, a precicus corner stone, a sure foundation ;
hiethat believeth sh'alnot muake haste, Isa. 28 : 16 ; Psalms 118 : 22;
Mvatt. 2:) ;. Acta 4 : 2 ; IRom. 9: 33. The corner st9ne wus laid. by the
riather, but severely tricd before the dhurci was buit thercon. 1Mosçs.
passed through a painful ordeal before hit3 institution was founded.

-Before the church was built upon the J)ivinity cf Christ, lie passed
through a series of untold sufferings whidh was only consununated by the.
iguominicus and cursed death of the cross.

DISCIPLES AND WAR.

ILEIGH, March 9th, 185C.
I)E.R BROT-IEP.:-It is gratifying to see you arc stili able in one hand

to unfuirl your lamiar in the breeze, whule in the other hand you grasp
the sword of the Spirit, .with which you inflict sore wounds on the op-
pornentà cf primiti've christianity. I pray that in the front rauks you
D'ay be long énaIiled to, naintain thaï glorious standard amidst the op-
pôsition cf tfic world and the partizans cf a corrupted. Christianity.

Ii 'f ,j)gý 7*1,,yoi ,hIve briefly dîiiussc the pro position, "lShal.
the »kicls b ecmýt xà5 ~3ilita'ry duty ?" You .urge-the proprkety
of thoseip~ eiinn 't~Ia~ re, and certainly tIc giùnd
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of -exemption therein .disouwsed are very forcile, and fuill of good urgu.
ment. But as I amn not in a position to infer what might be the iYesu1t
of suohpétition, whether the .desired object might be obtàined, 1 can
consequently say littie about it. Stili, the, mnozé I study the sacrcd
volume I arn oonfirrned in tlic impropricty of t.he'Christian resorting te
other weapons gr arnory than those -wbiqh the New Testament
furnishes, while at the sauie tirne we bea~r in mindthat while Nve are flot
contendin, *under thec blood-;staincd fods of that banner ýwhieli some
cspousing the Clihtian îxame hpv£e zealouely xnaintainied, and inistaking
the truc gcnius of that ]kingdorn whieh is not of this world.

INowhere eau 1I. find thftt the churcli as coustitntcd by tlic arosties,
opposed their eneinies by any other sentiments'thfin thôse derived froir
the gospel of peace ; and at the same time if is. fo be borne in mind
that ftic uplifted hand of Moses prevailed more, against Amalek than flic
armies of Israel.

While perusing your article referrcd to, above; I was in. hope that
you would have further discussed tlic subjent ere now. I therefore sub!.
mit this to your considération by wny of piitting you in rcmcrnbrahücc, as
you then thouglit flic tirne ivas corne f0 hict spiritedly ini the niatter.

[lias any brother an objection to offer against pctitioning the Goveru--
or, 'with the Upper and Lower B~ranches of our Legisiature, that thec
Disciples niay be free from wa r obligations? If net, and if flic Presi-'
dent and Secretary of the Bible Union ini Canuada will scb3 that funds
are sent here to prit off 300 copies of a petition, we*slhah go to work.
-D. O.]

SINCERITY SEEING TIIE WAY TO ILEAVEN.

C l A F TE R 1I 1l.

Affer the conversation with Mr. .11. in thoc previous chapter, our young
fricnd, Sincerity, retired to bi:s sleeping apartment, but net to, sleep. le
laid himself upon bis bcd, and soliloquized witli lhimself as follows:

"i sec that Iamnawfuhlly deluded. I *bad supposed if was a very plain
niatter to.become a Christian, and, therefore, indiftèrently put off this
important work, fi, i ail probability, amajority of niy'days are nuni-
bered. 1 am perfectly astonished and overwhelmed to find 'tLat noir 1
arn anlions to seek flic salvation of my.îsoul,, the whole matter appemr
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jnvolved in obscurity. Io it possible that thre salvation of thre *orld is
wrapped up in so muoh rnystory and obscurity as thisl la it possible
tLiat a learned rninistry, called and sent of God to preacli thre gospel,
ean throw ne olearer liglit upon the subjeet than my friend, Mr. IL.,
bas givcn me? I supposed, whcen ho advised mue to read the Pbalms of
David, that I should there find the account of the conversion of those
vast multitudes of whoin 1 hiad heard the preachers spcak so frequontly
and howv they were converted, butt te nry utter astonishrnont, I found
nothing in regard te thetse niatters, nor anything showing how I might
become a disciple of Christ. I amn oqually astonishod, thiat now I arn
resolvud to read the Bib:e throughi, and have read the five books of
.Moses, I hiave been unable tu fitid anything relating directly to inyseif,
or sb.ewing nie the wny te licaven. I found *these ancient records filled
with matters of great intcrest ; but Ilow arn I to k-now the way to heca-
yen from these lengthy records of antiquity?

1'I amn perfeetly confounded, and linow not what to do. It is certain-
ly truc that I arn a sinner, and must bo lest if I arn net\ pardened. I
amn equally certain that Christ is thc Lord and liedener cf mon ; and
that lie invites ail te corne te hin is equally truc. W hy is it, tlhon,
that no way is pointed out by whiichi to corne ? Would thre Lord invite
iren te orne te Iiini, kningi- tlît tlîey would bo lest if they did not
corne, and y et point out ne way te corne? 11e ccrtainly would not.
H1e could net de this, and thcn dcelare the way se plain that Ilthe
wayfaring men, theugli bimpletens, necd îîot err thierein :" nor could lie
if ne way is poiTîtud out, ýsay thait "hoÉ whe :seeks shall find."1 Why is
it, thon, that I cannet find the way ? 1 certninly could sec the way
if it had boon pointed eut te mci. I certainly dosire to find the way,
ud L-now the truth. I cannot sc, thon, w'hy I should ho left in thiis
ctate of dospondency.

"I cannot understand Mr. IL. 11e hns always appeared to m'O te t
ho a goo'1 man, and I have tried te treat lim kînidly. Yet lie appeared
te speak once or tiie in car convucr£ation, as thougli ho thouglit I was
uncs-ndid. I cannot scý why hie should ho unwilling to refer me to the,
passages tliat speak, cf m'ourners cerning forward te pray and ho prayed
for. I recolct that lie 'would net refer me te the ý1ace whero I could
find an aceount of the conversion cf suchi vast multitudes. It appenred
te me rational, as I desired te corne to the Lord, te rcad the accounts
cf suth -va3t numbors corning, and sec for myself how they camne. Why
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them, did he cvade, and fail to point out to me .those passages? He~
certainly knew where they Were. T cannot understand this."1

Sueh wero the mcditations of iSnceri1y, after his retirenient. Early
ini the nrorning, Mr. H1. rapped at his door. Il ood morning,"l saîd
Mr. fi., Ilhow do you do this mnorning 1"1

S. My general health is good, but I eould flot rest last night. 1 amn
in rnuch anxiety and greatly confoun\ded in regard to rny salvatien. 1
was surprised and conf>unded, .Mr. IL, wlien you fftiled to, point out to
me, from, the Scripturcs, how I should corne to the Lord. Can you niy
dear sir, give nme the source to which I arn te apply for the cvideuce of
pardon?

IL. You mnust have the evideuce of pardon within.
S. I{ow arn I te know that it is withia'?
Ir. You must jecl that your sins are forgiven.
S. What kind of feelings mnust I have, as au evidence of the pardon

of sin ?
IL~ ~ Goîeigsjoyful. feelings, as a inatter of course. You mnust

feel that your load of guilt is gene, and that the Lord lias spoken peace
to your seul.

S. And that is the evidence of pardon!
IL Yes, sir. M'len the Lord coinviurtd my soul, it appcared to mie

that a nicuntain had been takecn off of me. It appearcd to me that al
nature changcd, and that ail the trees, the green fied.s, the fowls cf
heaven, and the fish of thse sea-that cverything in heaven and upon
cartis. praised Ged, and I was enabled to say, I knew that iny Rec.
deciner lives,"1 and that IlJesus lias power on earth to forgivc sius."'
This, sir, is thse evidcnce cf pardon-the witness lu niysellf tkut 1 a a

cehild of (led-ý
8. What is thse cause of your rcj oicing?
1 ]3eeause 1 have got religion, tbank God!

S. What is thse evidence that yeu have got religion 7
IL My joyfal fselings.
S. Is that the way that matter stands in the Bible ?
IL My young friend, 1 amn afrai d you are skeptical. Tt appears te

me that you are inclined, tu duubts. I reuld advise you te pray that

yen may bc delivered ftrn uuhelief. The religion I have, cf course, is

Scriptural.
S, Irinay bo âkeptical, but 1 do net tink I ain. At ail events, I

deoixo ib believe and desire te, be a Chri.8ý.ian. But I e.-rnet e how
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you inake xny inquiry, wliether you make feeling the resuit of religion,
or religion thc resuit of feeling, an indication tliat I amn skeptical. 1
sixnply desired to know whethc,7 feeling is the Scriptural evidence of par,»
don.

IL. My dear youDg friend, I mnust say to you candidly, that 1 have,
froi our first conversation, fcared that you are skceptical, but shial he
happy t, fmnd that youi arc not. Buit that feeling is the evidence of
pardon, is înanifcst hoth fromn Scripture and reason. Seek the Lord,
that you mnay find the salvation of your soul, and feel the power of par-
doning levc. 1 mnust sec those persons wvho came to the mourner's
benchl ast nighlt, and sec if tliey have found peace with Cod. Corne to
meeting to-niglit. Good-by.

Whilc ý' incerity was rcflcctingr on this conversation, a Iianist camne
in, to whoîn lie said, "4Wlicre do you find Seripture to prove that the
priests cau forgive, sins ?

Jlon!aflist. 1 do not ask for Scripture to prove that the priests can
forgive sins ; I know that the pricsts eau forgive sine.

S~:incerily. IIow do you know it ?
l?. lIow do IkLnow that flic priests can forgive srns? why, sir, whcn

I amn ladcncd and prcssed down with my numerous sins; I go to the
priest and humbiy conî f-ý-s-uribosoru my whole soul to, him, and the
hioly flither forgives nie. I k-now that, I arn pardùned, because I feel
thlat thje rreat burdeu-iniy oppressive load of guilt-is goule. I feel

a nia delivercd, and rctaîin to My houle happy.
But where is the Seripture for that ?

B. What xiccd have I for Seripture ?Don't I k-now whcn 1 amn
pardonecl, wlien 1 fedl thazt ny load of ýsin and guilt is gone

Aýfter the iRcuîuanistlizd güne, our young friend said to himscif: elIs
it possible that loinanibti have the saine evi*dence or pardon ns other
people ? I amn unablc to, understand liow this is. If feeling is the cvi-
deuce of pardon, foùr anything i eau sec to the contrary this Romaiiist
lias pvoved that a pnkst cau yavdon hirn, just as -Mr. Il. proved that the
Lord pardoncd hirn. Arn I to have xio evidence of pardon oniy sudli as
a llom2ist may have to prove that a pricat eau pardon himi? Ilave
Protestants no lîigher evidence of pardon than Romaniýsts? This invol-
ves me in woise confusion than ever! Amn I bliuded by unhelief, as
Mr. H1. seeîs; to think, or whiat is the matterl Iarnperfcetly astonlih-
cd at the condition of religious matters. ý1y confusion becomeè worse.
1 worse the muore I think upon the subjeet."
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Our youngfriénd pàmèad'àlongup the street, tidbeard-a man pid-.
ing'iùan old, dilapidateci -'bouse, with, some three smùall windows, and
*he'seated bimself in the bouse. It turned ont 10 be nn dAnti-Means
Baptist, preaching upon the words, IlWhorn He vilI, Hie Irnrdeneth,"e
to an audience of about fifteen persons, seyeral of whorn ççère soundly
asleep; lHe vas pretty much through bis discourse when Fincerit!I eni.
'tcred. But in sumrning up bis discourse hie insisted "11tat God passed
by the non-eleet, made no provision for them: that Christ did not die
ýfor tliini; tliat the Lord hardened tbem, blinded tliem, sent thcrn strong
11elusionsethat they could notin any eventturn to God, or besavcd."1

J'vicerity v'alked away, saying- to himsolf, "lPeriaps I arn one of the
non-eleut and blinded. 1 cannot tliink that I arn hardenied, or thatl
amn given over to believe a lie. 1If I L-now my own heart, I desire to
khnow' and beIieve'the trutbh. I thought preachers ivere designed te en-
ligliten the world: but if they are, I cannot understand theit I fear
tbat-I amn lost !

TUE QUESTION 0F ESSENTIMJS.j

% For the Christian flanner;
Ii the' issue of the Banner for January, current year, wvhich lias re-

cently corne to baud, I observe an article entitled conversations on the
Chr'stian Religion, whieh, althougbi intercsting and edifyingr, is yet in
inyjudc, ent, not altogether unexceptionable ns te doctrine. 1 refer to
the reply of'1 B.' (wbo appears to bc the theologian major in the dialogue)
to tbe interrogatory of "lA." who aslis, IDo you believe that christi-
anity lias essentials and non-essentials."- To 'whih tb e for-mer inakes
the empbatie response, l it certainly lias." To this I dûmur for he
f.iloing reasons. lat, I nnderstand Christianity te be either precep.
tive or exenuplary, as set forth by Christ ini person or by bis autiorized
ambassadors. 2nd, .1 caunot fiad auything non-esseutial, se set forth.
The cases cited by "lB." fren lPaul's episties, do not, I think, at al
sustain his position. lIn the l.lth Rom. i{e apost1e seenus te, refèr to a
state of coutroversy ekisting in thut cburèh, respect1in'g -the lawfulness
of eating certain things: and- he says, "11One believetb thât lie maY eàit
ail ihings; anotherwho is 'ýéa1k eateth lierbs.?' And lie forbidw bus
th2t eateth to, deèpise him that eateth net;, and hum- that cat eth not.to.

Iug imi -thaât eatcth ; foi God 'hati "rcecived himL.1 Again leè M3AySî

Oh n an esteernebl one day aoeaobr another 'ezteeýmétb, ey
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dayalike. Lot any mian bo fully persuadedinýhis ownmind. RetIhat.
regardeth the day, regardeth it unto the Lord," -&c. I understandthiii
of colnseion days, not.sanctified .by the word of God. -»And hoe says again
let us not judge of one another any more, but judge this rather that ne
mnan put a stuib:ing block or an occasion te fali in bis brother's way.
Now, I unurstand the Apostie hiere, as W.ways te tceich by authority;
and that it is quite essential for Chlristians te receive bis lessons, and
not ta practice any selfisli e.ç'cusiveness towards brethrcn, Fo as to
judge, or despise, or separate tiien from their communion; but to re-
ceive tiieui as those whoin God receives, and& as brethren belovcd in the
Ljord. Butt I wou'd consider it altogcthcr.proper for christianà as much
as lu thumi is, te iustruct such woak brethren, so as to have thein kno.w
and ba persuaded <a,3 Paul was) by the Lord Jésus, that therie is noth-
ing unec!eati of itseif ; but te, him that esteemetb gnythingte, b.e unclean
to hlmn it is unolean. Or as hasFýys lu theother pass4ge cited by "lR."1
la st Car; in 2at coinii;ndetli us notte, God, for neither if we et,4are
the botter; noithor if we eat net, are we theworse.

Now what is essential ini th& foregoinig 1 Even this-that christians
do net judge or despise eaoli other; that they bg fully persuadcd in
their own mmid ; as without, thtis t.hey cannot-have the proper exercise
of consciente ; that thecy do net put 8tumbling blockts or occasions te
fail in their brethi-cn's w'ay, lcast they should destroy tbe work of God ;
destroy hlmii for wlîuîu Christ died ; cause thoir weak brother te perish
for whoTu Christ died. A very essential cvii certainly. And te hlm,
that esteoinctha a:ryzuIiin~ te bo unelean, to him it is essentially unclean.

Now wliat is th.i p roper conclusion upon these promises 1 That these
essential and Lu~seaia, things are ccpially cliristià'n? I t-hink not.
Theesscntlti's 1 Ahu'd te be of 'christiànity, the non-essentiaja not of

ýAil the univer,,c of Gyod is conncctcd. There. isa relation and dc9ree
,of relationslîip b~~Luail tho- parts. Should itthen be. thought unrela-
à3onab1e in the ApozLes sonictimes to-treat of, thlngsextraneous to ohis-
ýianity 1 The aisserti on lu question moens te, me, to bexashte say the
least),and nQt uruttended with danger. I-do,.»oteap with reýçcý .t9

'b'trn ef the. per picauity an~d o B, u ~ti~
olionsf Paul. Mu tho auelgnt christians, jespçcting tbe .eatlngl of
~ týiitingapyvr. pr 9 l -- ot ssýjet;,id ht t ,QyýY

Maid to him, take hiced leust this liberty ofyouizr bedome a atUiubIium
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bloèk te themthat are weak. For if any- man, sec the,- which liaib
knowledgre saying that christianity certainly lias essentials and non-es-
sentials, shail not the conscience of hini that à~ weak bo emboldmncd te
say se too, and to as;t by some things taugbt in scripturc as if they were
non-ossential. I admit tiîat ehristianity is suggestive of, and may in-
duce the discussion of, things non-essential or opinionative. B3ut tlhat
these arc properly of christianity, I caniiot, by the liElht at V-rc:c-nt shed
upon me, admit.

I believe the brethren of the reformation gcnoi-ally do very proporly
repudiate the idea of essentials and nun-essent.i.ls iii christ ianity. And
I think it may be expedient te say to "lB.," hold pu thore stili, good
brother.

-I have considered thec subject of importance, and hience iies(, remiarks.
Who does not sce that this notion is one of the strong piliars of secta-
rianism; ech party a'cknowiedging by a mongrel kind of icýoinition
the vaiidity of the others religion; and yet strange te, tell, thet ilon-es-
sential things are stili esseritial. enough. te separate the fluck und divide
the kingdorn. That Christ rnay dwell in our hearts by fiith, se that
we may be indeed- aliýve te God throughi our Lord itsus christ; and
thus have our life in a belicving, trusting,'Iloving, acting, hopingpo
scient christianity, se that when ho, who is our life shall appear, we
aise may appear with bise in glory, is the prayer of

Yours Most sincerely in Christian bonds,
A. F.

Pictou, Nova Scetia.

THlE CHRISTIAN (JIRONIOLE (JORREOTED.

The foiIowing parag,:,rapli is talken frose the -J Iiadeiphtia ( lwîslian
Chro&icle. It contains the usual proportion of truth, by -wlich the
éditorial s'tatementg of that Èaper regârdling the Union are characterized
The frieuids of the Bible Union have already been warned against these
Étatenicnts, as being -uniforffily unrelàiable, and generally in direct oppoï
sitien to the- truih.; la t'ho preknt 'case, it is sufficient te state, that
Dr. Miic.lay hg&riiot résigned the' présidenc!J, but the agrency,- as'the
?àèdrs- ôf the i hrôn'iclý'kneW; 'and tliat IDeacon Celgate, iin rëtirig
rO M-, t iins, s ga th tréasuryhip - and- acceptcd the office i

wahrih- é4tiliy cb ô t Èài -with. the responsibilities f thé
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"Rswt~ATor.0 DR. M ir'îÀV.-Wc lcarn fromn a correspendcnt4
that Dr. Maclay hazsresigned the presidcn%' of the B~ible Union, iand
disclainis any more connexion with it. Vie -cason assigncd is, the
heretical expressions that are erceping into the uîew translation cf the
Bible, and espeeially those portions about to be issued from the press.
The representatives of cighit different denominations are înaking a very
curious Baptist Bible. Lt is rcsulting, as we always supposcd it woulde
first, in confusion, and second, in conipicte f'alilure. Wni. Colgate,Eq.
bas also resigned the trca,,urysliip of the Society, and, we rratn1e, from,
the same cause. Whcre now are the great liglits of the'Bible Union,
Dr. Cone, Dr. Maelay,- and William Colgate ?"l

Bro. Colgate in view of bis advarneed age and his infiraxities, and also
in vicw of lis retiring from. business, sent to the Board the following
letter which speaks for itself as to the cause.

IBIt 0T II ER CO0L GAT P' S L ETT ER.

N -01o YbkJeruary 2, 1856.

WTý M. 1I. W Y C K 0 Fi r, Secretary of the Anierican Bible Union.

D ýv S n :-Mly advanced age, with its attendant infirinities, adnion-
ishes me that it is not only a duty to myseif, but for the intcrests of the
Anwriean Bible Union, that 1 should resign the office of Treasurer,
whicli I have hcold since, the formationx of the Society. You wil] there-
fore at the nerzt meeting of the Board, offer this my resignation.

li re.signingt niy relation to, the Board ofths Soeiety, it is with p1ea-
sure 1 look back to its existence and its labours. It bas been the meanS,
of awakening attention, both in this ecountry and in England, to the
importance of having the Bible aceurately translated.

This work will serve a douVbe purpose, of euabling men to understand
more clearly the oracles of God, and also to lcad sineere inquirers alter
truth to a greater unity of sentiment.

Taking the deepest intemest in this Society, and that itr, labors xnay
be harmonious, and terminate suecessfully, is the prayer of,

Yours truly,
WM~. CLGATF.

As to the clheretical" character offthe Bible to be published by the
-Anerican Bible Union, it is suficient to, remark, that every one will
have au equal opportunity of examining it wheu it is issued ; and it
will be tume enough to deeide this point whçŽn it is thus subxnitted to,
the public. Ail thinking mien must sce how uttAerl, vain ad.olsmi

is for the editor of the t.hiristiari I, ronikle, or an.y other man, to as-
miume to determine thé character of the verýion, until the, bo4y, prodj.

ing it s14I hy fi ishdhir wok nthn.anily

*«bcratiW~" lm~ ye.Appeured in, the i4op'g q ýpoffxjiso j . ndý
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Whonu the balance apponTa, we shall bo much.- indebted, to any pcrsOn
who will eall the attention of the Union to any portion which niay, by
any construction wliatover, favor heresy. It should aliways be borne in
jmid, that the spocimens of incipient revision, alrcady publislicd or that
ill ho publishced, -re not adopted by the Board or thec Union, and that

whatever difforences of opinion niay exist respccting any exprvessio»s
enîployed, there is nio probability that anytbing will pass thep ordcal of
the final Coinmnittee, whiûb will not secure the approbation of ail sound
seholars and candid (Jhristians.-X. 1". (hronicle.

ADVENTISTS-D .SOILES.

L. IL. Chase, an able Advcnt preaeher, a resident of Adrin, Mithi-
gan, paid a visit to Canada not inany months ago. On his returiilhone,
writing to the Prophetic Expositor, forinerly called the Advent JIarbin.
ger, at Riochester, friend Chase e presses himself in respect to bis jour.
ney and his discoursing as follows:

Affer a long auJ perilous Journey of more than one thousard Miles,
and an absence of twelve weeks, 1 have been permittcd to retuin in
healt]h and peace to lny dear fainily: having passed through ina:ny sor-
rows aud inuoh affliction both in -body and niind; and yet in the niidst
of'nail my conflicts, have enjoyed many seasons of rejoicing.
*Durinig this time, I have visited Cobourg, Port Hope, Bown i-ville,

Port Perry, Skugog Island, Borilia, Prince Albert aud Toronto, Cana-1
da West.

At Cobourg-,, I hal! a good audience in the house belonging to the
Piseip'es, and hope good ivili resuit froni their attentive hcaring. Bio-
.thur IXiiaeroy is their speaker witb whom 1 found a happy atqoiinitan(ce,
and frori whoin 1 leartied that their house will be open to the service
of our bruthiren at any ie when they inay desire to prcacbi, and their
dwellings also, for a home, while they may romain in the city.

At Port Hope, I fouud a sinali baud of intelligent believers, brouglit
ipto thec truth prineipally by the labour of Brother J. B. Cook. I -pake
thrice to thein, and iimmersed one intelligent young man iinto Christ.
1 loft tiieni encouraged and rejoicing in the hope that thcy wil! soon be
joined by minay othors in that place, who are seeking for truth, and wil
flot rest'satisfied until they find it.

At I3owmanville I spake live times to large and apparently intemsted
audiences, also in the bouse of the Disciple. They appeared to be
.well satisficd with ail my discourses, except one which I gave tlien on
Life. and'-Death, 1and even that they were wiilling to investigate, ana.
expr.ssed a:desire-to'abaudon'Âlexander Caxnpbell'i spiritual pentecoe-

4an ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~b kkg01nJueeveh'rmie uur Daon0
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lishcd in the- landi of Palestine. An intelligent and, humble brother, (J.
Lister, is their speaker, and a door is there open for the proclamnat:on
of the tratIi as it is in Jesus.

Iii BorLia, 1 organizod a Church of twenty-flve inembers, under very
favoritb'e, cir<ium stances, and rny prayer.is, tlîat that wchl infdied band
of brethjren mnay keep the unity of the faith, and become a bright and
shini.îg liglit te tiiose around them. At this place I. held qîitu a
lengthy debate with a Bisliop Smith of the MUethodist Epheecpal Chnich
on tlii- "4nature of man, and thu Kingdoxn ot'God." A-s he spake one
cveung-, and i the next, le used ail the influence ho could te prevent
bis flk)uk frei hearing me, and i regret to say, stoopcd to semne shame-
fuliaîisrepresentatious; but truth triumpbed gioriously, notiwitbstiud-

Th. inorane3 that prevails in the sectarian chiurcoes of Canada West
3truy astonisliing. Their priests are their oracles, and the mnass ap-

pear about as ignorant of God's Word, as the brutes that perish. And
whîy shou'd tlîey be otherwise 1 Their priests are, an ignorant claEs, and
tare nothing fer tljeir mis-tauglit floek.

It was a pleasure te learn, before seeing the foregoing, that the dis-
ciples treated our friend Mr. Chase kindly, especiaUy was it we'-coxne
news8 to bear that the frienda at llownianville opened their Meeting
lieuse on the occasion of bis visit; fer we feit mortiffied that this sasse
Leuse was closed against-a preacher at a former period.

The Adventists8, both preachers and people, are a consci-nt,*ous auëd
on the who'e a humble coinmunity. They have more confidence ini the
Bib.e than a majority of their religieus naiglibors, and Ies-3 canfidence
in iiuan-,ureated creeds. On sundry items of the first lessons of the
gosp)el they are as heterodox and as oÎthodox as the primitive hera lds
of ttic Cross. But there are seme three or four reasons why our frienda
the Adventists will nover build up a spiritual temple such as %vas built
by the apostles of the Lord. ln the first place, the centre-point of the
Adventists is the coming of the Saviour i thefuture:, the centre-peint
of the aposties is the colning of the Saviour in tl&e pasi. -Theso two
centres are j ust as wide apart as the wbole distance hetween the first and
second comings of the Lord Meksiah. Seeondly, the Chri--tian boe
*ith our Advent frienda Booms to be the anticipation of seeing and heing
with Jesus in -a corner of Asia called Palestine-an important article of
faith and basis of hope among Adventists., but iiot once announed to,
iny sinner or to any believer . by CJhristian prophet or apostie; so fa a
,the oracles of the, New JOovenant.testily. Thirdly,' the. doctrine, ofan.
nihilation ài very genoeallytheId -and jtauýght by 'Adventiste, throughtbte
hâeU3I8 of mok -un,ànio.&peculatata a1jýrorgStem oPU.4lI
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and John Thomas of New York, who, not 6inding enough in the Divine
Soriptures concerning mnan, proceed to give him. a constitutionad
dlestiny ateeording to tlieir. own visionary rationality.

The last nuniber of the Expositor contains an adveriîsacnt cf a
workz by a Mr. lain, of DIufflL!o, the titie page of which indicýatcs its
character in the folloiving words :-"-ý Glad Tidings: or, Bible proof that
Woe and Sin are to end in the universe by a literai Destruction of Wick-
ed mon and devils, at the Judg-mont." Tlhufrwhile our.Adveiitlfriends
loeaf e heaven iii old Judea for tbe benofit of the rightcous, they put liel
into the miiddle of nowhierc and mahkè it consist of a great amio-nt of
nothing fùr the accommîjodation of the wicked.

l theo fritends at Bowrnanville ever entercd or wcre subjeets of "Alex-
ander Caxnpbell's ki-ngdomi," it indicates wisdom. on their part to aban-
don it ; for that gentieiuan's kingdomi is not a whit safer or botter than
Eýàer Storrs' L-Cngdui oir any other L-in-dom iwlii'is not of God. JlTav-
ing been the first, as fihr as recolloction now testifies, to prociairn the
r,îaitive gospel in Bowiiianv.Ilo, we cannot lie gratified to learn that

t1u Zvowed'-fioheds of trath at that point have been in a human king-
duni; yet if they have, it ministers satisfaction to have the news that
they are preparcd to abandon C!~e man-mnade kingdoiÈ, providod indeed
they do flot enter another cqually human and unsafe.

D.O0.

IPUBLICATION MOVEMENT FOR CANADA,.

1) -AR ]3forar~ O 11'niAN:-AS the gospel bas so many obstacles to
overcomne and is opposed by so inany instruineantalities, let me preseut to
you and the brotherhood.somne thoughts -and suggestionýs about turning
soine of t.hese opposing ina>rumentalities to the. defence and spread of
the truth in Canada.
*The tongue and press axc tire great ineans nowvused,.by which trutli

anid error are spread-throughout the land. They aie.both.great instmt-
'inuntalitiesi but the brethren of Canada have flot as yet employed oither
as extensively as the wanta of society dexnan&Lor our opportnnitics would
eeem tewarrant. As the press i&.ewused byevery el=saof theorizirig
sp-atrato, sprcadbroud mms on -the *acb xbf eocigty ei the. speculik-
4104s &Ud ero n~at& whieh thq : .fail..*r nhicà, theYýiaven4 'v thiuk
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those who have the truth should nicet these when they eau lawfully and
advantageously do se. The constitution, condition, and hiabits of -oci-
ety are such that if the success of any business depends upon socicty
knowing about it, the prcss is gi;ncraily used as the niediumn hy wvhich
the inatter is made known. No iatter how destructivi. and b!ighting
an errer, or how sublime and elevatig a trutli niay lie, thc press is
the means most extonsively used to difruse it in cvery part or the Iand.
By printing and stcam conbined, fluuds of errer are niade to deluge Our
fr4r and happy land, and inany bouh ivc fuar are there 'by lest.

Wc have books, pamphlets, papers and tracts, sorn ccabsOenaly,
sonie quarterly, meonthly, weekly, a'id daily, rolliing frcn thec press by
the thjousand, an 'd deveted in maiiy instanîces te tlie dib&,cinateni cf
error in every forco, and fitted to ojq.osei truth by keeping thie public
miid- censtantly engaged upon som.ýtliiing that ivill de-tî oy the influ-
ence of truth. Frem thesc things the childrcn of liglit iihauld Ica.rn a

lcoand whilst ethers are using this engine te spread errer anud dark-
DSwe sheuld endeavor te use it to spr ad lighit and iiialze i t de 're

the tithin every part cf the land in every hiarn'et, hiouse, and bmut te
w1iich we can find aecess. But we na Le nskIed how e;an thiis bo donc?î
WMle wvould point snch to the operations o 'tract secicties and their suc-
cess in spreading, religicus truthi as weil as mucli errer. Tr.tctsý aile V'cry
patient, humble preachers wlie nover get angry and nover lfrush te teil
thieir stcry te, rieli or peor. Thcy are neyer weary cf doing thcir duty.
YPhey eau lie on the shoîf for ycars ivithout being discouragiÀ 2iid will
thcen spcak as boldly as ever.

* We have several tumes spoken to brcthiren about thie importance cf
tracts, but are net aware that anythîing lias as yct been doinc or is under
contemnplation, and therefore present thec followang suggestions te the
bret±hren for their consideration, appreval, or condcirztioa:

That the brethren formn a sccty and organize and arrange it se that
.A suppiy cf trairts approved by the brethren bo kept eonstantly on lîaid,
sEo that every congregation or brother desiring thcni znay be able te ob-
tain as rnany as they iay desire at a cheap rate. That ecd churcli
é1 port bytheir dblegatés to thc annual ineeting ini June vAlat t' cy think

'ef the enterprise andi their suggestions nbout it. As the Christian Pub-.
lication Society cf Cineinnatti are pnblishing a nuiber of tracts ilwe
*ould,suggest ihat copies of them ho procured and r<'ferred to a comr
qitkeswo b«. qproted, reviugd,.«i efuse. And.'if a society beform~i
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we would advisc ail brcthren who have tracts flot now 'lin cireulationi
whicla tlwy thi*;til to bc scriptural and fit to bc put into gencral circula-
tion to fobrward ditm to tiiose ivho may bc appointed to prepare tratt
for gtincrai circu',tt*14,n.

As wvu do not wàih to rtecornynind a tcxnpôrary arrangcxnent but one0
which ~ - 'nyb uu i~ta( ~ut in a continuai and judicious distri-

bution of tracts ,orthy of b3ing put into the bands of cvcry one, eaeh
congrccratioti xay appo*nt sorne one to Uc depositary and one or more
persons to mra~i'ate the d*str*buton and sec that thcy arc prcscnted
wherever tley iglit do good cither by bis ortheir own bauds or by other
brethiren and sisters.

AUl of whaich wve earn2stly and respectfully submit to the brethrcn for
thoir careful consideration.

-Could flot the churches, as sueh, carry out the praiscworthy objeet
laid bcfore us by our cuterprizing and intelligent brother ?-D. 0.

rioRGivÈEUS G? oFi-NJURiUBs

Forgi vc Ceemies. Is the sayu*g too liard 1 llow then eau you- bear
the advice of Ilim who Spake as man îîever spakc-love them that per-
secute, and despitc-fu!ly ube you; or, iu other words, love your enemies,
NXeverthlcess, let the hunian lieart rev olt as it will ; this miust bc doue
or you eau inake uo preteue to the eharacter of a Christian. Iu forgiv-
in, those who -have wrougud you, yon do no cartbly dced. It does not
makze yout worid-îaîuous, for the world knows uothing of it. The matter
is not heralded lu the papers, nor mnade of gossip, and yet te comipasa
that for-giveness, how.great a battie bias bcen fouglit.Eerhua

pnflueuce was liroughit to bear against that single Christian impulse.
Pride, grief, wouîidcd love anmd revenge clamored for its suppression. ne-
meuber you not thobe words sacred tu Calvary, te, the world, ' Father,
forgive theru, fnr they know flot what they do." No man blinded by
pascsion or vengeare; i<uow.swhat lic.does. Huia iuersight is veilcd ,and
sonietimes so veiled that -not even au earthquake will rend it. Your
'enemy wasuxjust iu anger,,porhaps, aud, lie '.knew notwhat Lie 4id.?
Pity him, forgive iréYour.heart will .grow 1ightcr) for. i4,. your, soO.
-purer. Youàr vry nature.will. .behallowed withý the divinityof ýthe$oam
ëf Goa aftor the coffi'ctds. pQÀ4t Z.sud wgl ,~.aWatjicig
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Sloves hie enemy.' The.greatest moral conquest, that-can beachiev-
ed-Will then have been accomplished, and in your old age-when you look
bak- upon the heights you gaincd, step by step, ycar by year, wi th wLat
rapture of heavcnly joy will that ' higli place' be contcmnplatcd, that
mount of forgiveness 'where nature grew sublime 'i 0! believe it, there
is no j oy like the joy of forgivencss. It is God-like, for orily Ged eau
fergive sin. It is nccdful, too, for euehi of us to be forgiven, and if Hie
against whom we, rebel were an unflinuhing encmy, where should yeu
and I stand to-day ?f

'But I say unto you love jour enernies."1

TRAVELS AND LM3OILS.

ART I CLE T IllRD.f

While tarrying at Owen Sound, the excellent brother W. A. Ste3phens
put into my bauds Borne copies of the IlTimes" publislicd in that town,
in looliing over whieh 1 had a glance at thrce or four letters written by
a gentleman by the name of 31cJonald, a Blaptist rninister, resident
eitber in Owven Sound or in its vicinity. The objeet of these lctters of i

Mr. MeDonald., as far as could bc Fercbived by a liasty rerusal, of two
or three of tlem, appearcd bonevolent enougli at first view:. and I a M«
net certain whether a second or a third vicw weuld contradict the flrst.jThe writer of the-Re letters is a strict 4atist, i. e., a ]laptist and
neither more norer C5. lus business therefore as a public worL-man is te
make and L-eep l3aptists-to preserve those already made and to -make
more. luis letters would indicate that lie is apprehensive that either the
written or or al techins of the disciples mi ght to a greater or less de-
gree forestall or t}rwart bis èfforts, and hence the keenness of bis zeal in
the 'wvork of warning ail mien in general and IBaptists in particular

agant the deceitfulness and doctrinal beterodoxy of the disciples.
Brother A. Campbll receives a large measpre, of attention from Mr.

MecDonald, and the Christian Banner is net 'wholly neglected. WeJôîly gi've -a saraple:
To what have the irony and caricatures of A. CJampbell on the clergy'

1 amfounted 1 Siniaply te tbis-they "Il ake and finish priests of a certain
order., now inBethLny3, and Alexander Campbell huruself is at the hecad

of hefato..L '



'As -Mr. Campbell denicd the influence of, tlie Spirit in conVersion)ijê
Lae pronounea Ilassistance to believe a motipp1ical dream."1

'Mr. Campbell againsb ministers and Mr. Campbell against -the oper.ý
ation of the Spirit in reg,,eneration-these are texts on which and from
whieh our opposing friend sorinonizes. iBut 1 will send Mr. MoiDonald
a new white hankoerehief, nicely fitted as a cravat for a modern clergy- Î
man, if lie will furniali evidenc that aiîy teachier axnong the diseipleB
has ever writtcn or spokcen one ýentencc against, iinisters of Christ or
against the power of the Spirit of God iii regeneration.

WVe wilI givo space for a longrer cxtraet touching this paper:

The Chiristian Banner-ever faithful to "e'the cause of ileformation'>
-iaitates as closely as eould ho oxpc;ted, tho stylo, and iimbibes as
freely as eou[d ho dosired the spirit of A. Campbell. Rccntly ho bias
showiî up soine Batsstooof our Canadian London-for hla--îne
refused to open their chapel to A. C., "la Christian genitleman,"l &1y
this organ, "1,who begins with Paul, Peter and Johin, instcad of with
Knox, Fa'ller or Wesley." - - "4As thie delicato chieken, not yet
fully ont of tho sbli, shouild net ho esposed to the nÏatural air, so sonie
of our devout, biiu delicate, Bap1tist bretliren shotnld not be allowed to
hear for thenisolves the rudle heresy of B-doxy." Mon are not dis-
countenan(ed somnetinies so rniueh for j&tr of their errors as beeause theyt
hold theui ; but for the information of tho J anner it inay be addedJ
that «%e have seen 501110 w-lic lad been Iufen l "exposed to the
natural air" of Port IHope, physically and niorally ; remark-ible, how-
,ever, only for the followingS. A disrogard te praycr-a denial of lintan
depraity, exeept in a very cjualified sense-objections to prayer hen
addressod to Jesus Christ-a denial or justification by friilh-a dna
of tho Spirit in the resîoration of the mnind-for asserting that eie is
boriu again only by wvater, in the baptismial a-et-that remission of sin is
baptismi-that the wieked ivili be annihilatcd. It is left fol- the J. aniteri
to call this B--doxy or C-doxy as suits hi be--t..

The valiant Mr. Davidson, from, whose paper our friend quotes the 1
language of the Banner relative to the Baptists ini London elosing their
chapel against brother Caraphell, d"-re not; allow the word Bibledoxy te
-appear as found ini this monthly, but it is contraeted inte 3doy
which mneans anything or nothing. This howe-vor is one of the smnall
matters. It is more important te observe how the Baptist miriste r,',ý
Owen Sound defends the London IBaptists againist -what was said of'
them for illiberality. ilerc is Mr. Mcflonald's proof :-Sorne one, whlex»
he cadis a disciple, ini the neighborhood of Port Hope, disregards prayer.
denies hiuman depravity, objeots te prayc-r being addressed te Jesus,
denias that faith jus~tifies, denies the spirit in the'ý mnid'a -rene-faion
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assrts water -regeneratiou,,and t1le annihuiation,ofinne-. 77 ap1dbeeause
e person near Port Hope, eal1ed by Mr. iD. a disciple, ie so iýu1seiptura1
as to deny and asserb. thus, therefore, yas, THEREFORE the J3aptists in
London are not illiheral!! VYery ecentrie proof, Mr. McDonald-bave
you any more of that khid ? 1 ivili eal this neither B-d-(oxy îior C--
doxy, but if any one will christen it MeDomlddoxy 1 could not seriously
demur.

But the time came to leave the Georgian Bay region. In coripany
with brother Trout, of St. Vineent, I tooli iy place in a private express
for Eramnosa, distant frem Owen Sound in the direction of home flot far
short of ninety miles. I must speak of Eramosa again.

____ D. 0.

NEWS 0F ACCESSION'ýS.

Frei brother Palier, of St. Cathecrines, we learn that two bave
lately been iiumersed at Jordan.

Some of our Exhuepapers give heart-ceering reports of acces-
sions. The Mardi Nuniber of the ilarbinger, the January Numnber of
thé Ci opel Advoeate, the January issue of the Record, a eopy or two of
the Christian IReview, tie Evangelist, and sundry Numibers of the
Chrh:ýtiani Age for the current ycar, embrace reports by which *we aseer-
tain that 1, ihave been added to the number of disciples by thé
labors of the bretliren in some of the Amecriean states.

D. 0.

OI3ITUARY.

0-}ir beloved sister, Amandla C. Caul, has finished lier course ennd gone
to lier reward. She feUl asleep on Tucsdlay the LtIi inst., rejoicing i

hopé. "Jesus is preclorts to me" was her dying expression, a-ad thien
lier freed spirit fled to, hs presence. Those who knew the intelligent

and amiable sister will nioun that she is removed from their sooiety and
communion, but -will rejdice that shec is liberated froni a life whose path
was thiekly strown with severe afflietious and painful trials. She en-
dured as secingr him, who is invisible, and thougli her body sunli froni
the blceding of a riven hezut, lier tpirit rose to, hi who is ever faith-
fui and true, and rnow she rcsts froni ler labours. Amen.

Sou& .urccser,2frl Pb. IS~.-."Age' pleas copy.1.
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0O:> A Iew copies of the Campbell & Owen dobato for sale at the
office of the Christian Banner. Also a copy or two of the work by B.
Franklin entitled IlSincerity Seeking the Way to Hleaven."1 The sum
,of two dollars sent to us free of expense will purchase both of these
works. They will ho for'warded by mail to any address ini the Provin-
ces, and post-paid. 1). 0.

The el Iard Sheil ]3.iptist8" are a well-known sct in the South and
Soutli-West. Thoy arc not rolated, that we know of, to the liard Shel
Pemocrats in New York, thougli their Christiain naine is the sanie.-
They go dead against ail Bible temperance, and cduc;aticn societies ;
hate missions te the heathen, and ail modern sciienies for converting
the rest of xnankind. 0f course they are opposed to learning, and
speak as they are moved. A Georgia correspondent relates the fellowting
ofone of their preathers: IlTwo of thcm wero in, the saine pulpit t0ogether.'
While one was preaching hehappencd to say, ' Whcn Abraliam buit the
Ark.' Theone behind him strove to correct his biundcr by saying ont
.aloud, 'baaia'ttee'But the speaker puslrdohcdesc

the interruption, and only took occasion ishortly te repeat, stili niQre de-
cidedly, 'I1 say, when Abrahîam buiit tise ark.' ' And 1 say,' cried out:
the oiher, '2lraham warn't Ihiere.' The liard Shell was too liard to
be beaten clown in this way, and addressing the people, c'xclalmc.d with
indignation, 'I say Abraham was thair, or thlar ABOUTS'"

BY JAMES8 CL-ALLEN.

Tliis workt will develope Iliemes of great iitetrest aîsd is intendc'1 flr general
circulation. The follu%%iiî,- dlistinct tiietuieS, etc., wvill bc intivédncv'1:

1. Thie Origin. of the Prescitt 1Rcfor-! 7. Ily whioi wvas it firgt Prcachied.
niatio11.: 8 *Wlat is faith and lîow obtajtîed.

2. Thé' Origrin and Principies cf tlîe- 9. Faitil and Si-gbt.
Disciples. 10. 'l'lie provinîceo freason in matte.>»

3. The Reformation as Plcad by thein: (4, Faith.
4. Tlie Causes wvhich led toit. Il. The Duetrine and duty of Repcn i:
5. The Gospel of' Christ in opiio tance.y

,te the Gospel of the sect. 12. UxternaI Ordinauce.
6. The Go.,jÂel, iwliere and Mien ivaý 13. Tite eui1t nginn, and the

it first preacbied. i mea:is of. its enijoyimcnt.
208 pages, printed on the flnest paper. PRCS:EnosdMLQlii, 37, cenlt,

per copy, or thiree copies, one dollar ; Paper Covers, 25i ceitst, (),- five collis, one
dollar, by mnail, post paîd. The aniouiAt inay Uc entt in poýt-vtflce snp.Lii-»
erai discod'nt when a dozen or a hutidred copies:vrc orderedl. Ail irders should
be addressed te the Publishers of the "Ladict' Christissn Aitîul " P uiett ]uild-

inPbiladelhia, lPa. -JAMES CIIALLEN & BON~S.


